
TOGETHER with all thc righrq, Drivilcges, cBscmcnts and cstates cotrveycd to Ee by the said Tryon Dcvclopment Comlany and subiect to thc cotrditions,

restdctions and .escrvations cont.ined ir thc dc€d from thc said Tryon Devclop@nl Company to me, r€ference to which is erpressly madc. This mortsase beins

siv.n to s.cur€ lralance of Durctasc price ol said proDdty.

TOGETHDR Nitt ill ind sinsrl.r tl,c tishts, nrcmb6s, hereditaments and aflrurtenances to thc s.id lr€mises belonsifle, or in anywise incidot or .pper-

laining.

TO HAVD AND TO I{OI,D thc said nrcmircs uto d,e said Trion Dev.loDment Comprny, its succ.slors and assisns forcv€i

And.--.. .......-do hcreby bin ---..-..Heirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant aud forever defend all and singular

thc said premiscs unto thc sai<1 Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Comp , its successors aird assigns, from and against--..

Iixecutors, Aclnrinistretors and Assigrrs, atrd cvcry person whomsoever lalvfirlly clainring or: to claim tltc same or any part thcre

And thc said nrodg?gor rgrccs to ray lhc said dett or sum of morcy, with int€rest tftcreor, .ccording to thc true intent and mcaning of the said promissory

norcs, togetl,c. virh all costs and cxDcnscs which thc holder o. holders of the said notes shall inctu or bc put to, including a reasonable, attorneyt fee ciarg€able

to thc aboye dcacribcd mortsascd prchiscs, for collectina the sahc by demand ol attorney or legal procredinAs.

IROVIDED ALWAYS, trcverthcless, aod it is the true intent and mcanirs of th. Darties to these presents, that iI the s.id mo sesor do--...-.-...-.. ind shall

\yell ald truly Day or caus. to bc paid urto thc said holder or holders oI s.id notes, the said dcbl or strm of molcy with interest the.eon, if any shall be duc,

accordifs ro the trtre intcnt atrd mcatrhs ol thc said promissory notcs, then this dccd ol bdsain and sale slBll cease, deternine and bc utt.rly null .rd void; othq-

wise t'o .e ain in frll force and virtue.
/7

.lrand arrd seal this.---.-..J J- 21-4.{--....-..day of.Witne ....-...--...-.in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Niue Hundrcd and- in the Onc llundre and.--. /#f t:4-
Sovcrcignty and Indcpcnde rlca.

Signed, Scaled and Delivercd in the prcseuce of

7J --p n *t- C , tt -... (SEAL)

- (sEAL)

STATE OF CAROLINA,

County of..-.

P ERSo NALLY appearcd b ef ore me.--- .-..LlZ-.., -. -ZZL- --

saw tlre withirr named .......C ,.-?-Q^.,-.---

-...--...----.-and made oath that tre

...-sign, seal and as.-.---Z#-..--.act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

,4

RN to before me this the..-.--7--Q---t*-- .- -

'/' ^D.192..4...

(sEAL) ,

e
4fr-.</-/-2 )'nrla[ / 4.2-?,

TATE OF SOUTI.I CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of... '7'n a-L.L
he ce rtify

until all whom it may concern, that l\{rs wife of the within named

beinE lrivarcty aEd selrrarely examincd by me, did declare th.t shc docs freely, volutrtarily, and without any cohprlsion, d.ead or fear of atrv pe

whomsoever, fenoutrc., .elease, an.l fo.eyer reliuquish unto the within tramed Tryon Deyelolmenl Company, its suc.essors and assigns, all hcr iote.€st afd estate,

and dso all her rishr and claim oI dower of, in or to au and sinsular the pemiscs within mcntioned and releas€d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this---..-"'

(SEAL)

Notary Pu l..I:^

t92 tr ^t..-/f ./..3...6.1-....o'.ro.u.......-..-....(L...t...u.Recorde
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